
---MARY TROWBRIDGE HOUSE 


A MODERN, FIREPROOF DORMITORY FOR WOMEN 

AT 

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 

NORTH VIEW 

Refined and healthful living conditions are important factors in 

a college educatio~n . 





~
. T the conclusion of the High-School course, or, at the 

latest, upon finishing two years of Junior-College 

work many women students desire to continue and 

broaden their education by attending some college 

away from home. Ordinarily this is a very legitimate desire. 

If properly met it adds happiness and self-direction to the 

training received at home and in the home-town school. 

Whenever such a decision is to be made parents properly 

insist that the academic, moral, social and health standards 

of the college assuming the responsible care of their daughters, 

should be superior and dependable. 

At Kalamazoo College this reasonable concern on the 

part of the parents is met by almost a century of experience 

in high-grade college work, by a carefully selected faculty, 

by restriction upon student enrollm~nt so that it cannot pass 

the limit of personal acquaintance and supervision, by a sane 

social program and by providing the best that can be had 

for the proper housing and care of women students. 

It is the unanimous verdict of the young women now 

occupying Mary Trowbridge House, in the College Grove, 

that it fully meets their highest expectations of campus life. 

The physical appointments, the friendly spirit, the good times 

and the co-operative student government answer in a rich 

and satisfying way their best dreams of college life. 

Since only a limited number of rooms will be available 

to new students, application should be made as early as pos

sible. Application should be made to the Business Manager, 

Kalamazoo College, and should be accompanied by a room 

reservation fee of $10.00. Room rent is $63.00 per semester; 

board, $108.00. 
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DINING HALL 
Cleall, co:::y, ch c(Jj flll and so COlldllc/ed tliat the studcllts (1r(' 

cnthusiastic in its praise. 

TYPICAL STUDENT ROOM 
SOlllld-proof COllstructioll , ample ventilatioll, good tast e 111 

decoration alld furn oishings. 



HOSPITAL 

Th.e Dean of Women, having taken 1IIfrse's traf1l111g, is alert a11d 
competent in guarding th.e health of the women students. 

AS SEEN FROM THE GROVE 

Dining Hall, first floor south; Sun Parlor and Play Room at right. 

The setting of the building in a twenty acre grove adds a natural 


element of charm. 
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